#2 - Bus. Edu. Medical Den. - Bldg. F100

Interior - First Floor
#4 - Plant Operations - Bldg. J1
Interior - First Floor
#7 - Fine Arts - Bldg. D100

Interior - First Floor
#12 - Math/DSPS - Bldg. H200
#13 - Social Science - Bldg. H300

Interior - First Floor
#14 - Drama/Music - Bldg. C100

Interior - First Floor
#18 - Technical Arts - Bldg. K1

Interior - First Floor
#22 - Behav Science - Bldg. F200

Interior Second Floor
#26 - Counseling/Placement - Bldg. MA100
Interior - First Floor
#31 - Football Field Press Box - Bldg. L400
Interior - First Floor
#33 - NLT Storage
Interior - First Floor
#34 - Raquetball Tennis Courts - Bldg. L200
Interior - First Floor
#35 - Music Building - Bldg. C200
Interior - Upper Level
#38 - Student Personnel/Life Science - Bldg. I300

Interior - First Floor
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#38 - Student Personnel/Life Science - Bldg. I300
Interior - Second Floor
#45 - Horse Barn - P4
Interior - First Floor

1. Horse Barn
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STALL
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ANIMAL QUARTERS
P-401

ANIMAL QUARTERS
P-402

HAY STORAGE
P-403

P-404
#52 - Animal Health Technology - P3

Interior - Lower Floor
#60 - Humanities - Bldg. G100

Interior - Lower Floor
#60 - Humanities - Bldg. G100
Interior - Third Floor
#65 - EOP T300
Interior - First Floor
#67 - Muir - Bldg. Z100 - Z600
Interior - First Floor